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Preventing Healthcare-Associated Legionellosis with Rapid Reduction 
of High Concentrations of Legionella Using Mechanical Removal of 
Blind Ends and Intensive Hot Water Flushing 
Sprječavanje legioneloza povezanih sa zdravstvenim sustavom brzim smanjenjem visoke 
koncentracije legionela uz pomoć mehaničkog uklanjanja slijepih završetaka i ispiranjem 
vrućom vodom
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Abstract
Background: The aim of this paper was to present the effectiveness of the mechanical removal of blind ends and 
flushing of hot water systems at outlets as the only possible emergency measures to reduce the concentration of 
Legionella spp in hot water.
Methods: Two measures have been undertaken: mechanical removal of blind ends and intensive hot water flushing 
when the water has not been used for more than 7 days.
Results: We detected Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1 in concentration of 1.000- 55.000 CFU/L at all samples 
sites. In the control sampling, after three weeks, we found seven sampling sites negative for Legionella and only two 
sampling sites positive. All nine sampling sites were negative after ten weeks.
Conclusion: Establishing good water flow throughout the hospital seems to be the most important measure, in order 
to make the multiplication of Legionella in the hot water distribution systems unlikely.

Sažetak
Cilj: Cilj rada je prikazati učinkovitost mehaničkog uklanjanja slijepih završetaka te ispiranja izljevnih mjesta u 
sustavu vrućom vodom kao jedinih mogućih hitnih mjera za smanjenje koncentracije Legionella spp u vrućoj vodi.
Metode: Poduzete su dvije mjere: mehaničko uklanjanje slijepih završetaka u sustavu te intenzivno ispiranje 
vrućom vodom u slučajevima kada se voda nije koristila duže od 7 dana.
Rezultati: Legionella pneumophila serogrupe 1 u koncentraciji od 1.000- 55.000 CFU/L izolirana je u svim uzor-
cima. Kontrolno uzorkovanje nakon tri tjedna pokazalo je sedam mjesta uzorkovanja negativna na bakteriju Legi-
onella, a samo dva mjesta su bila pozitivna. Svih devet mjesta uzorkovanja bila su negativna nakon deset tjedana.
Zaključak: Uspostavljanje dobrog protoka vode predstavlja najvažniju mjeru za sprječavanje umnožavanja legi-
onele u bolničkom sustavima za distribucije tople vode.
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Introduction
 This paper describes the contamination of the hot 
water system by Legionella bacteria at the Zadar Gen-
eral Hospital (Zadar GH) and the success of emergen-
cy measures to reduce their concentration in hospital 

hot water. The aim of this paper is to present the effec-
tiveness of the mechanical removal of blind ends and 
flushing of hot water systems at outlets as the only pos-
sible emergency measures to reduce the concentration 
of Legionella spp in hot water.
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in all places where flushing could not be performed 
due to the inability to access the outlet pipe or the 
installation of faucets. In places where water had not 
been used for more than seven days, but were easi-
ly accessible or where faucets could be installed, tap 
water was discharged at least once a week for 1 to 2 
minutes. The Zadar GH Drawing according to the de-
partment sampling sites is shown in Figure 1.

Material and Methods
 This paper describes the contamination of the hot 
water system by the Legionella spp at the Zadar GH 
and the success of emergency measures to reduce their 
concentration in hospital hot water. Only two meas-
ures have been undertaken: mechanical removal of 
blind ends and intensive hot water flushing when the 
water has not been used for more than seven days. The 
mechanical removal of the blind ends was carried out 

Figure 1. Zadar General Hospital Drawing according to the departments and sampling sites 
Slika 1. Skica Opće bolnice Zadar s označenim odjelima i mjestima uzorkovanja

Legend/Legenda: P1- Pathology and Forensic Medicine/Patologija i forenzička medicina, P2- Hospital Kitchen/Bolnička kuhinja, P3- Outpa-
tient Clinics/Poliklinika, P4- Internal Medicine, Emergency Hospital Admission/Interna medicina, Hitni bolnički prijem, P5- Infectology/In-
fektologija, P6 (A,B, C, E, F) - Surgery, Anesthesiology, Central Sterilization, Hemodialysis, Neurology, Psychiatry/Kirurgija, Anesteziologija, 
Centralna sterilizacija, Hemodijaliza, Neurologija, Psihijatrija, P7 A-Ophthalmology, Cytology/Oftalmologija, Citologija, P7- Pediatrics, Pul-
monology/Pedijatrija, Pulmologija, P8- Neonatology/Neonatologija, P8 A- Gynecology and Obstetrics, Transfusion Medicine/Ginekologija i 
opstetricija, Transfuzijska medicina, P9- Urology, Otolaryngology/Urologija, Otolaringologija, P10- Administrative building/Upravna zgrada, 
P11- Pharmacy/Ljekarna, P12- Electric station/Električna stanica, P13- Boiler room/Kotlovnica

 Sampling was carried out using sample collection 
standard procedures, transport and storage according 
to ISO standards. Cultivation and identification were 
performed by the cultural method according to ISO 
standards. The concentration of the bacteria was de-
termined with membrane filtration using paper filter 
of 0.20 µm pore size (a polyamide filter, Millipore, 
Bedford, USA). 
 Colonies grown on BCYE agar with cysteine were 
further tested for Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1, 
serogroup 2–14 and Legionella non–pneumophila by 

the use of the agglutination test (Legionella Latex Test, 
Oxoid)[6-7].

Results
 During a routine epidemiological survey, the Hos-
pital Infections Control Team at the Zadar GH noticed 
that the hot water temperature was not satisfactory (it 
was from 30 to 35°C). Hot water sampling was tak-
en at nine locations and resulted with the detection of 
Lp. serogroup 1 in concentrations of 3.000-55.000 cfu/l 
(colony-forming unit). (Table 1)
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Table 1. Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1. concentration in Zadar General Hospital hot water before and after 
emergency measures 
Tablica 1. Koncentracija Legionella pneumophila serogroupe 1 u vrućoj vodi Opće bolnice Zadar prije i nakon prim-
jene hitnih mjera

Site 
code Sampling site

Measures taken

a) Routine surveil-
lance-low hot water 

temperature detected 
(October 10th) 

c) Removal of blind 
ends and intensive 

flushing 
(November 15th)

e) Additional removal 
of blind ends and 
intensive flushing 
(December 20th)

g) Additional removal 
of blind ends and 
intensive flushing 

(February 2nd)

Sampling results: Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1 (cfu/l)*

b) The first sampling d) The second sampling f) The third sampling h) The fourth sampling

P2 Kitchen 13.000 0 0 0

P4
Endocrinology Unit – 
Department of Internal 
Medicine

21.000 0 0 0

P5 Department of Infectology 4.000 0 0 0

P6 Abdominal Surgery Unit- 
Surgery Department 3.000 0 0 0

P6A

Intensive Care Unit- 
Department of Anesthesiology, 
Reanimatology and Intensive 
Medicine

21.000 3.000 0 0

P6B Department of Neurology 50.000 0 0 0

P7 Department of Pediatrics 26.000 1.000 0 0

P8
Neonatology Unit- 
Departments of Gynecology 
and Obstetrics

55.000 0 10.000 0

P13 Boiler room 1.000 0 0 0

*Legend. cfu/l (colony-forming unit)

Measures taken after sampling:

A. Immediate measures taken
	 •	 Cleaning	of	shower	rosette	and	taps
	 •	 Daily	drainage	of	water	for	1-2	minutes	at	loca-

tions that have not been used for at least seven 
days during the first week,

	 •	The	hospital	infection	control	team	with	its	tech-
nical service staff located, marked and mechani-
cally removed the blind spots. A total of 54 blind 
ends (valves in the wall that cannot be drained) 
and 47 locations where water had not been used 
for more than seven days were detected

 B. Measures not taken due to the age/construction 
issues of the hospital water distribution system:
	 •	Thermal disinfection of hot water due to the de-

terioration of the heating system, i.e. the techni-
cal inability to raise the temperature in boilers 
above 65°C.

	 •	Chemical disinfection (use of chlorine prepara-
tions) and the installation of chlorinators in the 
hot water system due to the no scheme of the wa-

ter supply network and no possibility to control 
distribution of chlorine in the hot water system

 Control sampling after one month resulted with 
two positive samples out of a total of nine samples (lo-
cations) at places where the prescribed anti-epidemic 
measures were not regularly implemented (water dis-
charge at sites not used for more than a week). Fol-
lowing corrective measures, these deficiencies were 
corrected and negative results were obtained in all 
samples three months later. Microbiological findings 
of water were within normal limits, free residual chlo-
rine was 0.35 mg/L.

Discussion
 The present article outlines our experience of Le-
gionella control in heavily contaminated hospital wa-
ter in circumstances where usual disinfection methods 
(pasteurization or hyperclorination) were not possible 
due to the old and large water network.
 Proctor et al. found that the temperature was 
more important than both pipe composition and the 
concentration of assimilable organic carbon for con-
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measures and their effectiveness. Danila et al. sur-
veyed Minnesota hospitals and found that only 51% 
of the respondents knew about the ASHRAE standard, 
27% had water management plans, and 21% regularly 
tested water for Legionella[13]. Acquiring knowledge in 
this area is necessary for a better implementation of 
anti-epidemic measures.
 Our experience may be of value for facilities that 
have a large plumbing network and inability to raise 
the hot water temperature sufficiently and do not allow 
other measures to control LD such as hyperchlorina-
tion. As suggested by the WHO, all healthcare facilities 
should have a specific water safety plan (WSP) as part 
of their infection control program. Therefore, we im-
proved WSP in Zadar GH, which provides a systemat-
ic assessment and prioritization of hazards, as well as 
operational monitoring of barriers and control meas-
ures. This plan has addressed issues such as training of 
medical and nonmedical staff in an active participa-
tion to the WSP implementation task.
 The limitation of the study is in fewer samples and 
a lower monitoring frequency (once a month) than 
recommended due to financial reasons. More frequent 
sampling could give a better insight into the dynamics 
of legionella concentrations in the water supply system.

Conclusion
 In this hospital, the mechanical removal of the 
blind ends and regular flushing of hot water were the 
only possible measures to reduce the concentration 
of legionella in the plumbing hospital system. Estab-
lishing good water flow throughout the hospital water 
supply system seems to be the most important meas-
ure, in order to make the multiplication of the bacteri-
um in hot water distribution systems unlikely.
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